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cada, died suddenly of heart failure
at hl place of business Thursday. Mr.JURORS SEE NEED Davis was a native of Indiana, where
ho was born March 20. 1844. In 1862
ho enlisted in Company D. 29th Iowa
Infantry, and served during the Civil
War, being mustered out on August 15,
1865.

He came to Oregon in 1868, locating
Report Advocates Guards for on a homestead near what is now

North End Lodgers. Clackamas
to Milwaukie,

Station, subsequently
where he was

re-
moving rJpHE development of theliving at the time of his death, al-
though he looked after his business at
Estacada. I

Mr. Davis Is survived by a widow fcf.and three children, as followr: Charles
RING BOUTS TOUCHED ON tn

OPERATIC SI1VGER. WILL AP1PE.UI AT
BENEFIT.

WOMAN'S CLCB (Crea MafaraResOTircesPrizefights" Should Be Suppressed,
Declare Investigators in Final

Report, bat Boxlnff Con-

tests t'sAre O. K.
7

For the protection of roomers
against robbery officers should be Bta-tlon- ed

in North End lodging houses,
according to the final report of the
county grand jury submitted yester-
day. The grand Jury makes the recom-
mendation that these guards should be
selected by the Chief of Police and that
their salaries be paid by the owners of
the lodging houses.

"Prizefights" -- also receive the at-
tention of the grand Jury. "We have
listened to Chief of Police Cox In re-
gard to gambling, vice and alleged
prizefights that have occurred lately.
We recommend to him that all these
matters be suppressed" is the language
of the report.

"In instructing the Chief of Pollco to
stop prizefights in the city," said Frank
Wilmot, foreman of the grand Jury, last
ritght, "the members of the grand Jury
had no reference to the boxing bouts
which have been held recently In the city.
We investigated the conditions . under
which those contests were held and con-
cluded that they wero strictly within the
law and not prizefights. We approve of
Chief Cox" policy in regard to them, and
that is to have these boxing exhibitions
under the surveillance of the Police De-

partment."
Three Cases Are Dropped.

The grand Jury failed to find trua
bills In three cases involving cases of
Immorality which had been referred to
the members by the Municipal Court.
One of these was In the case of
Michael Goldberg, charged with con-
ducting a disoroderly house. Another
case constituted Joint charges against
Bam Rubin and Pauline Brown, who
were tried In the Municipal Court for
having wrecked the furniture in Gold-
berg's house, while the third case was
that of Frances O'Conner, wife of John
O'Conner, and J. E. Holyfield, charged
with a statutory offense, committed In
a rooming-hous- e.

The grand Jury, returned three true
bills before Its retirement. Amy E.
Parker, who was brought from Tacoma

'some time ago on a charge of having
sold the same furniture to different
dealers, was indicted for stealing a
deed to real estate from Caroline

a nurse who cared for Mrs.
Parker while the latter was sick..

A second Indictment aga'lnst Mrs.
Parker charges her with transferring
the deed she had obtained from "the
nurse to S. C. Priestley for $200. No
Indictment was Teturned against her
In the furniture case.

Ross Accused of Bigamy.
The other true bill returned by thegrand jury charges John Ross, an

electrician of San Francisco, withhaving married Helen Jenkins, of Port-
land, December 23 while he had a legal
wife living In San Francisco.

The report of the grand Jury, with
the exception of some compliments paid
the oistrlct Attorney, Is as follows:

"We, the grand Jury for the Febru-ary term, herewith hand you a brief
outline of the findings of this term.
Wo have found 15 true bills and seve
not true bills. Wo visited the county
Jail and found the same in a satlsfactory state, and also visited the city
Jail, which place we found to be en
tirely Inadequate as to size.

"In the discharge of our official du
ties we listened to vhief of Police Cox
in regard to gambling, vice and alleged prizefights that have occurredlately. We recommended to him that all
these matters be suppressed.

"We further recommend that an or
fleer be placed at each lodging-hous- e
In the North End for tho protection oflodgers against robbery and so forth,to be selected by the chief of police,
and the owners of the lodging-house- spay tne expenses of their hire."Owing to the limited time of ourterm we have been unable to investi-gate the outward swinging of doors to
all public buildings, but recommendthat this matter be referred to theMarch grand Jury."

PUBLISHER'S BOSDSMEX SUED

Telephone Directory Contract Not
Kept, Company Avers.

A. K. Bentley and Dr. W. A. Wise, as
bondsmen for Joseph Collins, who failedIn his contract to publish directoriesfor tho Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company, were sued by the latter com-pany in the Circuit Court yesterday
for $6000, the amount of the bond as-
serted to have been forfeited by Collins'
failure.

The contract, filed with the complaint.
Bets forth that Collins had agreed topublish the company's telephone . di-
rectories in Oregon, Washington andIdaho, and in return was to receive allthe advertising space In the directoriesas payment. The company charges that
Collins used the money ha had collected
for other purposes than the payment
of the cost of printing the directories
and that the company was forced to
meet these expenses.

Dan R. Murphy, attorney for tho de-
fendants, said yesterday that the bonds-
men had been induced through a thirdman to become Collins" sureties, withthe understanding that in any case
Bentley and Wise would not be calledupon to make good any losses thatmight result.

LIFE MENACED, WIFE SAYS'

Divorce Complaint Chagea Claude C.
Palmer With Using Threats.

Claude C. Palmer Is charged withhaving threatened to do away with his
wife and her family. In a divorce com-
plaint filed against him yesterday by
Bessie M. Palmer. Mrs. Palmer charges
her husband with being intemperate,
with failure to work for their living
and with cruelty.

For eight months, Mrs. Palmer de-
clares, she worked as a cook In a res-
taurant, paying for his board for thatperiod, and when she took sick as a
result of her hard work,' her husbanddenied her proper attention.

Mrs. Palmer also charged that shehad mortgaged furniture owned by
herself to pay her husband's debts.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
rhilander T. Davis Succumbs to

Heart Disease While at Work.

Philander T. Davis, aged 66, senlpr
member of the firm of Davis & Web- -
ter, lumber manufacturers at Est a- -
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Marion de la Parelle.
Marlon de la Parelle, who re-

cently came from New York to
locate in Portland, will appear at
the benefit given by the Port--lan- d

Woman's Club on the night
of March 14 at the Bungalow
Theater, Mr. de la Parelle has
had wide experience in operatic
work, having studied in Paris,
Munich, Leipsic, New York and
Chicago. He will give the "Mad
Scene" from "The Bells of Corne-vllle- ."

The New York Examiner
gives the following criticism of
his work:

"The most difficult part, that of
Gaspard, a miser, was portrayed
by Mr. de la Parelle. In tho
second act a weird ghost scene,
where the miser is caught by
the Marquis counting his money,
and the bells toll slowly in the
belfry. Mr. de la Parelle dis-
plays wonderful ability. With his
hollow eyes, sunken cheeks, his
facial expression, the audience
for a time is held in awe. The
miser goes Insane, throwing his
gold about, and falls cringing to
the stage, losing his reason."

R. Davis, of Newport, Or.; Mrs. H. A.
Webster, of Estacada, and A. C. Davis,
of Milwaukie. The funeral services
will be held at the late residence in
Milwaukie at 12:30 o'clock this after
noon, under the auspices of the Odd
fellows. Burial will take place In the
Clackamas Cemetery at 2:30 P. M.

NOTARY TELLS OF DEED

Mrs. Cartwrlght Said to Have Under
stood Property Transfer.

.PORTLAND, March 5. (To the Edi
tor.") Relative to the article which ap
peared in The Oregonlan today, under
tho heading of "Defrauded by Son, She
Says," permit me to say that I did,
as a notary public, take the acknowl-
edgment of Mrs. Charlotte Moffett-Cartwrig- ht

to a deed In trust, which
she executed in favor of her son,
James P. Moffett.

I was very particular In this in-
stance, as I always am, to read the body
of the deed over to her and discuss Its
features with her, and after doing so,
she said that the deed was Just as she
wanted It to be and then she signed
it and acknowledged to me that she did
so freely and voluntarily, for the pur-
poses therein set forth, and at her re-
quest. I affixed my notarial sal. and.

T7yy.

I didat. X did.
No More Seasickness

Mothersills Remedy quickly cures sea or
train sickness. Guaranteed safe and harm-lea- s,

50c and $1.03 & box. All druggists or
direct from MothersiU Remedy Co.. 804
Cleland bldg., Detroit, Mich. For sale and
recommended in Portland by Skldmore
Drug Co.

A SmttlAffaarL.
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with another witness, witnessed her
signature.

There appeared to be nothing irregu-
lar in the transaction and' Mrs. Cart-wrig- ht

well understood, in my opinion,
that she was signing a trust deed to
her son, James P. Moffett, and nothing
was said by anyone present that would
lead her to believe she was signing
a will. or any other instrument than the
one she signed.

FRANK E. WATKINS.

LAWYERS WANT MORE FEES

Not Satisfied With Amount Allowed
by Referee and Appeal.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 5.
(Special.) George B. Simpson, refereo
In bankruptcy, yesterday allowed Back
& Parcel attorney's fees amounting to
$325 In the case of Moasis Josefowitz.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
OF FINE OLD

Scotch
91.25

Scotch, .Jjsl.25
Scotch, $1.25

Scotch, gallon, $4.00

Sauterne Reisling,

.....5.0O
Out-of-tow- n customers, National Monogram

Whisky (express prepaid)
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They had made claim for $500 and
have appealed to Judge George Dorn- -
worth, of Tacoma. The think
that the fee of $325 too much and have
also appealed the case Fred
W. trustee, to the Judge In
bankruptcy.

The fees were for services
in the case in of Mossis
Josef owlts, who failed December for
about $16,000. His assets were given
as
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Nelson Given Thirty Days.
Otto Nelson, known by tho

of "Battling was a in
the Court yesterday morning.

with being drunk and
and was sent to the for 30 days.
Nelson was arrested on North Third
street while in an condition
after a who
refused to give him the price of a drink.
Patrolman Bewley had a difficult time
in subduing the fellow.

Whiskey
$1.50 Black and White Scotch-- , this week only
$1.50 John Dewar this week only. .... .

$1.50 Watson No. 10 this week only
$6.50 Very Old per this week
$2.50 Fine Old Port Wine, this week. .

Extra Pine Wine, or per quart. .50
quarts

4 full quarts
. ." 3.00

ONAL W
Main 6499, 4499

New Electric
insoles

inside shoes. Body
becomes battery nerves

wires.

part stom-
ach, muscles
tissues.

creditors'
through

Tempes,

rendered

$4814.45.

nickname
Nelson," prisoner

Municipal
charged disorderly.

rockplle

intoxicated
having assaulted pedestrian

only
only 1.50

Table
Same, twelve

NECO.
Fifth and Stark

Cure Rheumatism No Cure, No Pay
Treatment. Insu-

lated positive
negativeworn

con-
necting Continuous

life-givi- ng electricity

druggist.

bankruptcy

A positive guarantee is signed
with each sale. Your money will
be returned if Electropodes fail
to cure Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Neuralgia, Headache, Backache,
Cold Feet, Insomnia, Lumbago,
Liver and Kidney complaints.
Electropodes are mailable. If not
at your druggist's, send us $1.00.
State whether for man or woman.

Western Electropode Company
251 Los Angeles St Los Angeles, CaL

combined with the construc-
tion of many railroad lines to
and through the town are
the forces now at work
making a wonderful city at

wm.x 1'CuL tyJi Li

i HAT vast fertile country so long without irriga-
tion is now being served by the Government
Canal and is passing from a state of non-productiven- ess

to that of small homes and profit
able crops, while KLAMATH FALLS is rapidly leaving
the big town stage and turning into the city class. Our
prices on both business and residence lots are still below
the prices - on similar property in Pacific Northwest
towns one-ha- lf the siz;e of KLAMATH FALLS and with
only one string of railroad. Klamath Falls will be on
the main line of the Southern Pacific.

PORTLAND TO
SAN FRANCISCO
"Within 18 months. The Oregon Trunk line will also be
completed to Klamath Falls in the same time, while
other railroads to and from this great center are being
surveyed and rights of way secured.

HE opportunity for making a snug fortune from
a modest investment was never so close to you
before. It is an opportunity that does not coma

. in the life 'of the average person. Prices of lots

and UPWARDS

THESE LOTS ARE
50x120 FT. or LARGER

and situated in the prosperous section of a progressive
city, where values are making rapidly.

VERY EASY TERMS
the backing Klamath FaUs has

REMEMBER thousands of rich fertile acres now
the hand of improvement;

feet of sugar and white pine timber
at her door; on the Southern Pacific Railroad, with
other railroads building to it as rapidly as money and
men can do the work.

r

Those Great Railroad Men
Are After the Vast Tonnage Originating There.

Do You Grasp the Situation?
"We are the exclusive agents for Klamath Falls property
in Northern and Western Oregon and the State of Wash-
ington. Come to our office for actual Klamath Fall3
property. ;

The Soutliei --Albertson Company

286 Oak Street, Portland, Oregon


